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people in one place ma*t have some :
kiwi of a m .uicipil organization an i
m\u25a0. rt nt fhe anty system (id*

is c-.c"jp*rtect to pr rido
a b q nb ";y -t.lv for rural communities
Th- ctimpltx -rgaaisan of a city popu-
late require* a system of its own ; and
in tbe «.w of institutions that have
»*(> A! R.' ar i d«cwde, and where tbe

pr. perty tiid S*' p.rity of over peo-

p(!# arc- involved, it will require very

j.x *;iive law. and law that i r foundc 1 iu

r»-&-Wfti ntid concrete to effect tbe

overthrow of the MMi'- (W, and re-

pL«<:e existing order !>y gratuitous

anarchy.

TELEGRAPHIC
... j

Hxrlnsirely to the

ff.fff.1" M'TELLIGE.rCER.
TOE VALIDITYOF THE CITY

CHARTER.

In deciding the c%s« of tbe City of
*SenUl.! ** II L. Yesler, involving the

of the aseessmei.t of property
dpcl by the Frost street grade.
Judgb Lewis tG'tk it upon himself to

pronounce the act incorporating our

city null and TO id. Th-; opinion is
baaed upon a strained interpretation of
(tie wor»flng of section 1.839 of tbe U.
8. Bevisel Statutes?a bw having re-

ference to prirate I'luiiKu
M>] having for its object, to deny to

ibe Territorial Legislature any power
to create pritatt or confer

upon individuals any special privlle.*' ?>

or immunities which would result in
iojustic* or robbery upon the people

law, by the way, which is right and

proper. In so doing, hi- bus not only
perverted the plain meaning, but also
tbe very language of the Statute*?us-
ia| the equivocal word '? special," and
ri*Mr the cbang*-s oa tha*, instead
of tbe aimple word "pricatt" of the

\u25a0 Statute which rotten corner stone lets
tbe wlioie flimsy fabric of bis soplistry
fall to tha ground. ?

Bveo tbe authority which he quotes
?Dillon? a* well as Angell and Auies,
?ad all rocognixod authorities ou the
\u25a0abject, draw a distinction between
public and private corporati ms Say«
Angtll, "a community clot hid with ex-

tensive civil authority is somctimei
j cat lad a political, sometime* a inuni-ri-

pal, and sometimes a corporation
It fa generally called public when it ha«
for ita object the government ot some

portion of the State; and although tn

such case it involves some private inter-
ests, yet, as it is endowel with a portion

fOf politioal power, the term public has
been deemed appropriate." Again;
J?tgc Dillon, from whom he quote* so
much, exp**asly lays: (Sec, It), p M),
??that a asslsipst »wp»tmi> U. in » n y

a private corporation, or pos-
Mtaea a double character, tbe ouc pri
vale and the other public, is often as.
mrted; but is true. If true at all, in u

vary modified, if not inaccurate sense

la their nature and purposes, municipal
corporations, however numerous and
Complex their powers and functions
are essentially public."

Aawe have said, pritat < corporation!
alone are included in the prohibit ion of

tha statute ?nothing in said about pub
tto aerporations whatever. To niakt
the intention dearer, tbe kinds meant
are enumerated in tbe restrictive sec-
tioo: via: mining, manufacturing and
Other industrial pursuits, railroads,
wagon rood a. irrigation ditches, coloniz-
ation* and improvement of lands, col-
leges, seminaries churches, libraries,
and benevolent, charitable and scien-

tific associations." Onlv this, and uot h-
ing more. Supplemental to this, is sec-
tion 1,924, which extends the prohi-
bition, specifically, to tbe incorporation
of banks, borrowing money on the
public credit aud putting into eircula-
tioo any form of money.

The ease in a nutshell is. that the Act
of the legislature incorporating this

\u2666 ?toy was not a priwU charter withiu
the purview ot the V. S. statute, and
hesoe it ia not invalidated by that stat-
?te; and that Lewis' opinion touching
the validity of our city charter, (based
?pon what Judge Dillon, in bis tr« atiso
on municipal corporations, thinka
?'would be best' theoretically, while
dotnmenting on the policy adopted in
?«»* «*tbs States of providing gen-
oral incorporation laws for towns and
cities therein.Vis certainly not founded
upon either goixl sense or law.

The Organic Act gives our Territo-
rial Lsgislature jurisdiction iu the mat-
ter of legialatiou required for the pub-
lic welfare.not iu conflict with the laws
and constitution of the I'nited States ;

and Judge Dillon, whom Lewis quotes
for his purpose in another particular
nays in regard to this long since the "pri-
vate charter or special privileges" clause
Was enacted -that, -in a territorial or-
ganic set, a provision that the power of
the territorial legislature'shall extend
to all rightful subjects of legislation.'
authorize* tiia legislature to en He ...

mittftal corporation*. *tid to invent thorn
with tbe power to m*kc ordinances, and
to provide corporation courts in which

? to eulom» them.** ami uowh*re in las
whole work does h« «tate to the contra-
ry. Beside such authority, we bav*>
precedent, aud also a recognition ©f
the just right by Congreea, to be found
In the public laws relating to the res
? vatic.n from pre emption "of lands
within the limits of incorporated tbwu*
and cities within the Territories."
- *

Aggregations of several thousaud i
a

EASTEBN STAIEi.
NEW VOEK, Feb. 20. ?Father Ker-

nan, the oldeft Catholic f'riest in Amer-
ica, died at Lancaster, Penn., yester-

day : aged 9S years.
The Tribufit'n Washington special

SUJH: The ]>reseat Urand Jury is about
half Dem<*:ratit and half Republicau.
Although no opposition to Piatt, bis in-
?licfmcnt is expected. The President
i< very earnest iu thu matter and de-

terminod to bring Piatt to punishment
ifhe his any law authorising it. There

is a rumor afloat this eveneing that of
one or more aitides for the paper are

several of th*» sstue character, writ-
ten by u Ciucinuatinn n*t regularly
connected with Piatt's paper If such
i-t found to be tbe case it is possible a

joint indictment may l>e found against
this gentleman and Piatt under the
statute.

When the one hundred eatra police-
men ap(iomtcd to serve at tbe Capital
during the count, were drawn up iu tbe
rotunda to be sworn in, the fifty ap-
pointed by Sargent at Arms French
stool by themselves, and those by Sar-

yent at Anns Thompson by themselves
1 I*pon calling upon all in French's line
who could take the Iron Clad oatb, to

hold their right hands up, til except
three did so, and two of these having
l«»t their right hands at Gettysburg iu
service of the Union, held up their left.
Tbe wtob? fifty took the Iron Clad
Oath Wtnn Thompson's line was eall-
jed up only three bands went up. Tbe
remaining forty-s< ven were obliged to

a-ik for tbe modified oatb.
NKW YORK, Feb 20.?The WWW*

1 Wadiingt >ll special says in spite of tbe

I clear majority which the Republicans
have iu the Senate, no little anxiety is
felt lest the decision of the tribunal
would meet with disagreemeut iu the

, ttcnata. ss well as to morrow in tba
j House, and it was a curious circum-
stance that lllaine and Coiikling were
too ill to-day to lie iu their seats. In

, tin' in st Senate a change of threo votes

w ill transfer the majority from the He.
| publican party to the Democratic party,

j and it :s not pacing without notice that
Conkling's friends in the State of New
York are receiving during th« closing

I hours of Oram's administration place*
from which llay« s can oust them only
with tho advice and consent of the Sen-
ate. Meanwhile the air is fullof rumors
which indicate an unsettled state of
public opinion upon the political rela-
tions of prominent Senators. There
is no question, however, iu spite of the
doubt which still exists iu the Oregon
question, of Hayes' cabinet preparations,
Evarts and his friends arc fully con-
vinced that be will IMJ offered a leading
portfolio An authoritative envoy
for Hayes, however, is expected here
daily, who may upset a good many prog,
nostications and plans. The friends of
Morgan are by no means disposed to
>t e New York reoognzed in the cabinet,
Otherwise than iu his person, and in the
Treasury Department, aud but for tbe
friends of Morgan, Sherman oould nev.
er have carried his man through at Cin-
cinnati. Sherman's plan is understood
to induce Morgan to accept tho Eng-
lish mission ami leave the Treaaurv to
him. as the Treasury is a post of re-
sponsibility. Morgan will !>e well ad-
vised it he accepts this arrangeuiuut.
To be sure it would leave Evarts out in
the cold, but be ougt to be accustomed
to that by this time. As for Stougbton.
if Morgan takes the English mission'
he will have the Attorney General,
ship

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.?There was
no discussion in the Senate upon the <d
igibilityof I'rossman, Bayard, Staven-
sm, Maxey aud other new Senators, as '
it was agreetl that tbe evidence jf dis-
qualification wis not sufficient, and
that thry ir ?'./«/ f'.ir r '??\u25a0"tHtiny th* raf, tor ;

All thi* is counting premature chick-
ens p, rbaps. The Cabinet gossip i>
outcropping on every hand. Tbe Pa-
cific Coa*t, intend*, it is said, to demand
a representation in the Cabinet, and
Sargent and Mitchell are named in
conncdion with it. The Kepablicaus
all set ui agreed that Bnstow will not j
be in Hayes' Cabinet.

\sniKoro*. Feb. 20.?Tbe House
met at 11 o'chvk. The business of the
d.iy w-is introduced by Oit>s*>n ordering
that the Hayes electoral votes tor Loui-
siana be cct counted.

Huribert snove.l to atusn i by striking
cut the w v>: d ??uot."

A discussion was opened by New,
who said that he had v. ted for theelec-
torn! comtuusion bill without hesitation
and was not ashamed of tbe support

which he bad given the measure, and
accepted without qualification his hum-

ble share in tbe responsibility. He
wool I now vr»t<? to sustain the objections
to the decision ot the commission and
wa- in favor of proceeding without un-
necessary delay to a completion of the
count,

Seelye said that in the c.se ot the

Louisiana it wa« impossible to j
tr M which two sets of electors WITJ

choren; app.ovcd of the d«-cis;ou of tbe

commission and «aid C«"»nirress could not

be too jealous of the constitutional
right cf the to ehooso its Presi-

dential electors.

crnopc.

Sr. PETERSBURG, Peb. 20.?The
Russian army is s<outb of the Caucasus,

cn the Asiatic frontier of Turkey, in

readiness for action. It numbers 110,-

000 men, with 3"> field batteries, and

luO heavy siege guns.

lake away hi« own life, tbn§ *mag him
:be obloquy of a public execution. Of
in officUl who receives thi< message of
i«a:h, be is practically said to have
been "presented with tbe silver cord.
Theft is punished with the bastin»iio,

brandir.2, torture anil cutting off tbe

jaiue. uanslaaghter uud li >tmcide »r«

with murder, and as life is taken
for life, it uiay in »me measure account
for tbe f*ct tfckt the Chinese hesitate to

approach twlfrul tmdy, or give informa-
tion if they luive seen one, from a fear
of tn-ingcharged either in participation
iu or with tbe capital erkne itself.

*Tb« tuode* of inflicting capital pun-
ithiueut are various. !kimetime» tbe
culprit is decapitated or strangled by .
tbe l»ow-String?the two most common
method*: at other times, tbe revolting
practice of hewing the living victim to
piece* if resorted to; the extremities are

severed one by one, ia slow but
sure succession from the trunk, while
all vital parts are carefully avoided to
the la»t, so that the pain and suffering
of the unfortunate martyr may be pro-
longed.

Filial disobedience is considered a
crime next iu atrocity to murder aud is
punished by the bastinado and severe
beating with bamboos of different sizes.
By the penal code Mandarins may apply
t-ortnre for tbe purpose of extortii'g a
confession of guilt, but the same law-
provides ample punishment for auy
abu*e of this power, and exempt from
its penalties all those above seventy
and below seventeen years of age.

Assault and theft aro both punished
by a slow torture called the cangue,
which U inflicted for various periods of
durufion. This is the most common of
all criminal punishments, and consists
in tbe calprit being adorned with a
collar made of planks having a round
hole in tbe ceuter, fitting closely to the
neck. Upon the collar is affixed a de-
scription in writing of tbe offense for
which the bearer is suffering. It is
amusiug to witness the attempts made
by these poor wretches to carry on
communication between their hands and
heads. The square collar is too large
to admit of driving away fleas aud

; other iusects, aud where as in the south
uf China, opthalmia is very prevalent,
the result inay be imagined; and to
this his unsborne pat aud iirui strug-
gling pains on hie face. John China-
man with his head in the stocks is any-
thing but a captivating victim. At
sunrise every morning these fellows are
led out of tbe common prison so
adorned aijd couuuuteu .-pot
where each has to .J>e exhibited. Ifa
theft has been committeed iu the housu
of a "barbarian,"' the thief is chained
to his firout gate, and when once au
idle vagabond has cut down a tree on

j one ot the streets in the foreign settle*
; uient of Shanghai, the Celestial mag is

I irate with grim haiuor, sentences the
jcriminal to a month of tbe ctuujue, dur-

i ing which time he is to sit upou the
i stump of the dismembered tree.

There are sixteen uvtxiuis which the
law requires shall be read aloud in tbe
court ou the first aud fifteenth day of
each month, but this is rarely if ever
carried out; when reading them the
maudrius address the assembled mul-
titudes, and usually taking one of
them for a text, they expound the law
and illustrate by example, familiar to
the people, the manner in which it
should be applied to themselves, aud
perseveringly urge them 011 returning
to their houiea to reflect seriously upou

j their extortions and practice the doc-
I trines they have inculcated, with what

j result can be left to imagine,

j Seattle. Feb. 19th, 1877. F.

'From Test*r<!sy's Oregooiui.]

EASTERS STATES.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Grant
has excluded hims?lf front the general
public, and receives only Cabinet offi-
cers on business regarded .as of unusual

importance.
Lttters and telegrams have beeu re.

ceived by the Secretary of War, Attor-
ney General and President, as well as

by Congressmen aud others, with refer,

ence to probable serious trouble in

Louisiana, and have received proper

consideration. It is the feeling in mil-
itary quarters that the army in New
Orleans is insufficiently strong enough to

prevent any outbreak. It is not the
impression in Cabinet circles that any
violation of law will present itself.

This morniug tbe President was vis-

ited by tbe Attorney General, Secre-

tary of War and Secretary of State, aud
his attention was given, among other
things, to the condition of affairs in
Louisiana, and also to an article in the
Sunday Capital of this city, edited by
Don Piatt, which was interpreted by
government officers as strongly advo-
cating violence and defiance of law,
aud as such was giveu very serious at-
tention, aud led to a subsequent inter-

view of the Attorney Gcueral with the
President.

NEW Yoßk, Feb. 19.?Tho Tribune »

Washington special says the Republi-
can Senators held a caucus yeater>lay
morniug, at which, although uo vote

was taken, an iutcrmal understanding
' was arrived at that, if tbe Democrats

j should determine to fillibuster in tho
j Hous? to prevent tbe completion of the

11 count of the electoral vote, it should be
tbe duty of the President of the Senate,

1 at some time before tbe 4th of March,

t in joint convention, if possible, and if
uot, tbeu tbe Senate, to complete the

| count and decl*re Hayes elected

l a [For th«* Int«lllg«'iicer.]

, \u25b2 Glimpse into Chinese Laws and
their Mode of Procodure.

Nothing can be more beautiful than
tbe moral and civil code of laws in Chi-

' na, or wore ingenious than the system
; of checks in the udministretion of jus-
, tice. But, unfortunately, like all hu-

man institutions and .ieviccs, they failr most glariugly in practice; principally
\u25a0 owing to the non-observance of those
s laws and maxims by tbe persons who
. are selected to admiuister aud exponnd

| them, for tbe Mandarins, like many
" ( others, sacrifice duty for the sake of

; present enjoyment aud aggrandizement.
t From tbe highest to tbe lowest thereare
, uo tricks or artifices which they do not

supply to deceive their superiors, aud
*! even to mislead the Emperor himself;
", and they are so well versed in dissintu-
f j lation, cloaked by servility and an air

' of disinterestedness, that it becomes a
, ; monstrously difficultmatter for those at

j tbe head of affairs to sift tlie chaff froic
\u25a0 the grf.in and detect truth from false-
f hood,
, bribery and corruption are carried

on to an enormous extent throughout
' i tbe entire Empire, and are iu a measure

countenanced by tbe Kuifieror, if not
> tbe immediate result of his will. The

salaries of officials are so low that tbey
, are entirely inadequate to maintain
j their dignity, therefore injustice and

t extortion are tbe consequence, and these
are adopted from the Prime Miniater

ij downwards; so contributions are levied
at the top ofthe ladders, and each offi-
cer in tba descending acale is compelled
from self-interest and protection to en-

| force exactions from his inferior uutil
'it reaches the people. On this account,
| therefore, when a man !>ccotnes rich,
i and in his folly, aa through parsimony,
neglects to present offerings, or, in plain
language, omits to bri!>e the Mandarin

; of the district, he is invariably accused
of some offence, seized and tortured to

i extort from him seme of bis wealth.
{ then when a Mandarin discovers an of-
i fender be is enabled to carry on a most

profitable trade by holding the accuse-
i tion in Umtrtm over him till he has

drained him of all he cau, and. verily,
he does uot drop the lemon until it has
been pretty well Squeezed.

The penal code of China remained
unaltered until the Mingdynarty. since
which period various modifications,
limitations and alterations have taken
place, and it is uow arranged under one
thousand five hundred and fifty-seven
heads; each Emperor, since the com-
mencement of the first Ming (A. D.
1308) having made considerable altera-
tions iu it. great contradictions and con-
fusion are consequently the result. The
punishments in genera! arc most cruel
and ill proportioned to the crimes for
which they are inflicted, and for the
slightest offense a high official may be

j deprived of property, degraded arid
banished.

It frequently happens 'hat the Empe-
ror uot only visits the sins of the fcithei
upon the children, but extends bis .
wrath to tbe collateral branches of tbe
family, iufiictiug upon them tbe same
punishment as that pronounced upon
the offenders. When the Emj>eror con-
demns an old favorite, as a mark of im-
perial benevolence, he sends him a
?word with an intimation that he may [

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CHANCE FOR BUSINESS!

FINE
Dairy Farui for Sale !

ADJ.IMNG REXTOX k TALBOT MIXES,
Will be aold it a low figure for cub.

Applyit this i.fflce. t>r to

\ *C. H. HANFORD,
fe'JO-dlm office, Frauentbal'a Bull.lln ?

LOST !
! l
A GOLD LOCKET was LOST YESTERDAY

the lath Init . by a little girl, wioicwbHc
| between tb« corner of Thinl ami Spring utreeta :
and the store of Bean h McCalli«ter on

' Front street.
The finder will he suitably rewarded by leat-

lUil the same at tills offlse. fePJ-dat

YESLEIi'S HALL,
SEATTLE, W. T.
"

Thursday Evening,
PKBRtARV «.

Last appearance ofthe popular favorites, j

Miss Annie Firmin,
?AXI»?

Mr. John Jack!;
Aim! a Complete Dramatic Company

The performance will commence with the Bean- j
tiful Military Drama, entitled

I.OVE IS KIMBLE LIKE,
?OR-

THE SOLDIER S DREAM *

To conclude with the protean fwee of the

BACHELOR'S DREAM !

In which Miat Aaa* Firmta will aarime four
. different charaffcm.

The Ball Wit! be gimi up u> Dawln« after
the i^rfbnoaacr

**" '* aecared at Jack Le%*'»
Grotto Cigar Bt.fr, wit»Jtt extra charge, fel9

PLAIN SEWING !

MILUXES Y AND CHILDREN""® CLOTHIBO
a ip«ria2ty. Done by

MRg A PSTFR* '

<***«*? rroLX«r~t. DeartUßaUrad. falT-dim j

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. 6. JAMIESON'S
Jewelry, Music & Art

EMPORIUM !
OCCUPYING TWO FIRE-rROOF BRICK BUII.WXCS,

funis in {Killii sin status, sumt 1.1.
Largest Establishment of the Kind North of San Francisco.

Gold and Silver Watelies and Chains !

Diamond*. Jewelry of All Kimls :

SILJ*ER WARE, CLOCKS, FJXCY GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, AC.

Our Prices are Lower than any Retail Store on the Coast!
WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully rej>»ired an.l warrants. NOTARY SEALS cat tc order

ENGRAVINO neatly executed, First-class Wi-rknien employed.

Our Musical Department
Embcaces Accordsous. Violins, Guitars. Banjo*, etc. Pianos and Organs sold ou the Installment
plan, lower, and on more Reasonable Terms than auy bouse of San Francisco.

A large assortment of SHEET MUSIC always In stook, aud any piece extant furnished on short
notice.

Our Stationery and Art Department
Comprises STATIONERY. HANDSOME BOI*ND BOOKS. FANCY PAPETKRIES, all STANDARD
WORKS, CHROMOS aud OIL PAINTINGS, ARTICLES OF VERTU. Ac.

ALSO,

Latest Papers, Periodicals and Fashion Magazines.

DK'l'OT OF SIMlEll SEWIXIi MACIUSE COMPA XT.

W. G. JAMIESON,
PROPRIETOR.

Ktff" Allorders from Sound torts promptly and carefully attended to.
feisdkwtf

Wust hoflr & IVa Id,

\u25a0ACHEHLE & IKBtll SAFES,
With Patent Inside Bolt Work, and) uolllr v«,.i# allinged Cap,without which no Safer Vaults, Doors,

is complete. j Locks, etc.
For prices, circulars, Ac., write to

RAYMOND cfc WILSHIRE,
105 and 107 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Or MP. T. H'HEKM.Eftj *lgcut, Seattle, M*. T. felO-d

Buffalo Scales of Buffalo.
JSTm "W.

DLATFORM SCALES, COUNTER SCALES, CORN AND HAY
1 Scales, &c. Patent Combination Beam?the latest improvement and

best method ; it dispenses with the use of weights.
Apply to

Raymond tb Wilsliiro,
105 tiii'l 107 California Street, San Francisco Cal

Or, n*HHthoff A" Wat ft, Agents, Seattle, W. T. felO-d

H. W. ROWLANDS
INSURANCE AGENCY,

WEATTIiK, W, OP.

Companies Represented :

MUTUAL LIFE, OF NEW YORK, ASSETS, $85,000,000.
FIRE AND MARINE COMPANIES:

mSn E7ph L
! °! York city ' ; ST FAUL- of st - Paul -RE\4rp' fu! ll | a ' FRANKLIN, of Indianapolis,

ATT "OME, of Columbus,
*

PFOPTvS °rJ
', i UNION -

<* Galveston,
1 LOt LL*, of Newark, N E\V ORLEANS ASSOCIATED.

mi assets, $15,000,000.
el ' <ltf Address, H. W. ROWLAND.

WA CHUNti & CO.,
CHINA TEA STORE,

Brick Store, Corner ot Washington k Third Streets, Seattle!
«l:r*ctij from Canton. Chin*.' 1 V>r

*n'ik* a' **TCl\ r TV" r gr^i^m '"ported by ua .
Wt,\ M-ilTVaaof «*lUal k'r»J, and ,Q.,,y 'I . thin , tUt We '*n «"* 1ai<Uof Han rZadZ*. VJk .h/ u ,

B
.

h;r , "th'T «t»WWuB«»
?As t .»Tin« of .t l«Mt ?* p»-r c«t. wl««£d S T

WJT? I
.

Prt '*
>

» ,lJ
gr*'ra at 75 centi p.-an.i Kb J "«*»* ?>?' pound. and beat

**££?£.'l'S&Zii,?,??' ".J wci .. wi,

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PICTURES OIL PAINTINGSALSO FOH SALE
' ?\u25a0*»%»,

Contract..?. willom,. an J ohm «qaW ag Ohinc, be'p. win b« furui.i.«M a. ahort nolle..

HllTjl'fAtf; <

Wholesale & Retail Chinese Merchants
«».,,, fc.^TTl'E

( w- x.
BllU J

MISCELLANEOUS.

Removal and Op^
IX THE

I

New Brick Store
[FRAURNTHAL BROS

Ne\t IW to Jami.'Srtii'f J*we jrtSt,
>AM TTI.E, H". 7.

*
" **'

Our customers and the trade
Ivinfern .V. th*t»,? are new
ly built Store. whrr- *, fferatinl
stock of "Watu»,

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS
Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Milling

Goods. Carpets k Oil
*

( loth. \\ all Paper,
i Trunks Satchels, Furs' 4C

WUOl.fit<AI.K A.VD ItKTAII
| A c*ll to the Store will o;>nviaee yonr J
, low prices for best goods. w *

Re»i>ectfully,

I FRAUENTHAL BROS

Dr. FAIL M. KRK\A\,
THE RENOWNED MEDICAL

Lecturer and PraciitiMer,
Would respectfully inform the Public that k.

can b* consulted FREE OF CHAEt}M«n?.
Parlor* of the TKEMONT HOr&E

Rooms it tail 9.

DB. BEEN AM CAN TELL THE P.VTIXXT*
disease the moment he comet ia contact *uthem, no matter how complicated the ulz

l>«, without Baking them t word. Tkisaccouia
in ptrt for bis wonderful success in the tnataat!
of chronic and difficult discttet. m| ,
knowledge of Piy«iognomy, PhrtßoloftjS
human character, which he reads UtriML
enables him to understand the wants of
individual with whom he comst la coataeL«i
hia perfect medical knowledge enables bimtoZa.
scribe the proper remedy with unerring eeital*i

DR. B REN AN has traveled so uiach, aadfcM
com* in contact with to aaauy people to mmmtlhit lectures, lioth in Europe and America, thai hi
has become a perfect master inhia Una of ka*.
nesa. The laws of life and I-ealtb. aad thsskjw-
cal wanta of man and woman have beta kia aZ.
stant stady. Few men in the professtea km
had his broad experience, and fewer still mm
bis keen and liberal mind to dive into tkt
terica of human nature and search oat k*e ISvidaal wants. To attempt to treat diaSMS ftlkout being able to tell what the matter la vltktl»
patient ia like looking into the Mammoth Can of
Kentucky for tbe lost arts of Egypt.

Above all price or wealth,
Tbe body's Jewel not for minds profaas.
Or hands to tamper with in practice vaia.

Like to woman's virtue is man's health;
A heavenly gift within a holy shrtas.

To be approached ami touched with antm
fear

By bands made pure and hearts of faMh *»
cere.

Even as the priesthood of the aw ttvles.
DR. BREXAN lias astonishrd skeptics by kfc

wonderful power iu reading diaeaaa and cariM
the same sfter aome of tbe best phyakUw w
failed. A timely call upou the Dr. will aoat yua
nothing, aud may l>e tbe mesne of Bavlag na
weeka and months of pain and Buffering, a lean
down constitution aud an esrlv death.

DR. BRENAN has letured to ladies fur jwm
and thoroughly understands the delicate aad »

fined organization of woman, and bow Uatliii
ia to Buffering and disease, that maa ssewta
know no little about. Thousands of ladise. j«W|
and old, who scarcely see a well day ia tbe yai,
and thousands more who till a premature gran
might be made healthy and happy by calling a
time on the Doctor.

WHAT ARB YOU B£*T ADAfTU)I'O*.

Dr. Brenan can tell your disposition, what ja
are best adapted for aad what you
describe a proper partuer for life, one Wlba yn
can I ire and be happy with, and in factwill pM
out tbe true path which leads to Health, Hin~l
ueta and Prosperity.

Turitu MIX.

Will remember that Dr. Brenan has lectured m
Manhood for year*, aud is perfectly fialto
with the wants of all, both young and ariddlaapt
who are troubled with Nervous Debilityor pna*
ture breaking gown of the conatitutioa.

Many who are weak and debilitated watt toe
long and let their aystems break dovaMtramt
ingfor relief. Dr. Brenan Never Pallet* rsstMs
youthful vigor and build up the body aai mM
to ita natural condition.

Everything strictly confidential aad koaetakia
with the Dr.. aud five minutes interview will esa-
vince any intelligent person that be UnnM
understands bis profession. You Will ahiflM
him social and glad to receive you.

OFFICE HOI'RS:

From 10 to 13 a. m., 2 to 6, £ 7 to ? r. a.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Dr. Paul M. Brknam la a graduate at wmftt
tbe principal European and American collaM,
aud formerly ot the city ofDahlia, Ireland. 1M
public can depend upon the moat ecleatiAe tMt>
meut, at the Doctor has treated thuuaandsof am,
and performed almost every operation kaowa t>
surgery, in all tbe principal cities of Esnpaarf
America, affording to the public a rataoppmmf
of receiving medical treatment oa the moetacka
tific principles known to the profession. Tbtaa
ands of livingwitnesses csn testify to Ua (kltt>

ful operation*, and tbe beneflta they haveleeeivad
from hia medical treatment, as hla book Mtt*
moniala, open to the inspection of all, artll(how.
Missouri Democrat. St. Louis,

Dn. Paul BauAM ?This celebrated sad pop*
lar physician and medical lecturer, baa takM ?

hia headquarters at 127 Montgomery street, ma
Franciaoo, California, where he la readlte dfc
pense his medical assistance aad ability m aid »

all the sick, afflicted aud unf^wtanatawho\u25a0*?*\u25a0*
fit to give him a cal I. Dr. BreLan'e cvmpeWcT
and efficiency as a thorough, reliable pkjirt*
and medical adviser is too world-wide la aesa M(f

extended recommendation at our hands. T*sa»
iu need of a competent physician BbonMaot»"|
to rea.l bis advertisement under
?Oakland News.

RoiABBAnLK Scc« ESS.? Dr. Paul M.
been auccesaful without exception in hi* tWBt»
mentof obatiaate and difficult eases, ha***
reganled as Incurable. Some of hlacafea taw*
touisbed the patieats theinselvea, and tbUWPJ
convinced them that he ia all that ha prof* »

be?a successful physician. His reputatiaa \u25a0»
traetlng to bla office many caaea of load itaaaMl.
and iu no Inatauce baa he falied to give ia?
The afflicted ahould consult him without dM>,
at hia room. No. 14, Qulncy House.?Qnlacj |DW
Herald.

J'J£-3wd>aud-wl

PONY SALOON
BEN MURPHY

Oonjfcr Coiua»«rcU) utd M*ia Btrret, etf**
lb«U. 8. Hotel.

'PHII U th* pl*r« to vliit te !»»? H '?*

| * nitl r*i>l«uUti»u.

Cigars, Tobacco, Wines, and Lifl1*1

Alvi]«OB kill.

i

THE

NORTHERN STAB,
i

Published Every Saturday,

?AT?-

SNOHOMISH CITT, W. T.

The U-»t advrrtintsg milium outoiJe "f
la We»|»rii WuthiDgtou. Furniih®# th®
?mount of origin*), <le«crii>tive, llt«r«n ""

fr'l«-blifl<- uiktter ><f tuy journal TcirlU*?-

Terms - $3 00 per annum to

advance.
fcic d*wtr


